
.B D11« BI A L NOTES.-
.o.

Grant has taken to dressing like a
dandy.
The Bonapiirtists have been dofeat

cd in Fiance in a recent election.
It is predicted that corn will reacb

$1,25 per bushel.
A huin.icanc is predicted soon for

"Washington.
New Orleans hns h^on healthier

this year than ever before.

A young and beautiful wife in New
Jersey shot her self after a quarrelwith her husband last week.

A. kind friend offers to give $50
000 hail for Guittcau "just to get his
hands on him.''
There is every probability, if G"r-

flcld dies, of a permanent deadlock
in the United States Senate.
Some say that Mahoneism isroine*

to triumph in Vinrinb. in fh<* comingelection. Can it be possible?
President Garfleld was "horn in the

¦wilderness ofCnyahcgn'Countv, Ohio
in a small log house, on the 19th oj

. Nov. 1831.
Tlie Georgia Legislature has pn««-ed a bili tnxinn liquor dealers $25each for the support of public schools.
A colored man named James "Ran¬

dall was thrown from the track near
Bummerville on Monday and died in
a few hours.

A colored man namer1 Charles Nie
bison was run over and killed wh'le
trying to board a train near Block
Stock on Monday by catching at the
railings.
A colored man in Ofrlethorpe coun¬

ty Georgia paid $32,000 a few days
ago Ibra farm. Alas for the poorcolored mail of Democratic Georgia.His rights seem to be in düngen

In last Thursday's election on the
fence question in Barnwell Township369 votes were cast; 317 against it.51 in favor of a change, and one blank
The Abbeville Medium says;"There are three things an editor

in this State must not do.attack
Hampton, speak uncivilly of drnm-
iners, or tell the ttuth about farm¬
ing."
The farmers have gone for the Ab¬

beville Medrum for saying that an av
erago crop will be made. It i-s vor)'certain, if the Medium man is right,the crops are much better in his partof the State than in OrnhgehUrg*

Fx-Congressman Rainey of South
"Carolina will be a condidate for the
Clerkship of the House of Representalives on the organization of Congressin December, and the PhiladelphiaThn'S urges the Republicans to elect
hhn.

A bill has passed in the GeorgiaLegislature appropriating $10,000 for
the support ofthe colored Blind Acad
eiiiy. Philanthropists of the North,
can't you do something to check the
persecution of I ho negro by the Dem¬
ocrats of Georgia?

Vinn. Jefferson Davis has written a
letter to (ho News tt Courier defend¬
ing himself:again»t the charge of er
rör in his history of the war, broughtagainst him by Governor Hagoodwhoso exploits did not receive prop¬
er mention.

Tile Anderson Intelligencer beratesSenator Hampton for writing his let¬
ter to Collector Rhautn in condemna¬
tion of t he "moonshiners." It saysthai, the letter contains no word of
sympathy for the unfortunate and oppressed people of the "moonshine"
region, but caters to Northern senti¬
ment.

Porti.>ns of the press of the State
arc down upon horse racing at the
State Fair. We are glad to see, this.
Horse racing is both cruel and ininior
al, and should not be a part of the
amusements at the State Fair. It is
11n) heartless, upon the animals, and
the betting connected with it is ex¬
tremely injurious in its tendency.Let it he- dispensed with.

Capitol ilill is in a state of i xcite-
mcnt over the discovery on aturdayof a large bomb oh the road leading
to the jail It was found beside «
fence that skirts the road by several
boys. A reporter called at the house
last night and was shown the deadlymissile. It is an ordinary rille shell,
about four and a half inches longund two inches thick and weighs a-
bout eighteen pounds. Upon the
end is a brass cap. In thejudgment
of a machinist, who is also a veteran
of the war, the bomb is one or the
most dangerous kin*', and would if
thrown down, easily explode. It is
the opinion of police officials that the
shell was placed whore it was found
by some persons who designed to
throw it under the carriage or prison
van that contained Guiteau when he
was removed from the jail to the
court to bo arraigned. A bomb of so
largo, a size, if it was exploded, would
blow.the police van, horses, driver
and all into atoms. The police will
endeavor to (hid the persons who
were engaged in the plot, but at the
present there is not the slightest
clue |o their h. utity.
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Since our last issue, the President
hna several times been despaired of.
His stomach ceased to retain nour

ishment, and symptoms of lockjaw
were observable. Yesterday, the dis¬
patches were slightly more 1$ vorable,
but while the attending physicians
give encouragement publicly, it is
stated by a physician of "New York,
who has been in consultation with
them, that the}* privately entertain no

hope of the liu al recovery of their pa¬
tient.

Too Hi lue.

'fho most extravagant ideas seem to
p'cvail as to the consequences to the
tonn try ol the succession of Arthur
to the Presidency in ease of the death
of Gnrtield. $o one wishes more earn

estly than we do for the recovery of
the President. (.-Jod grant that he may
live to carry out the noble policy that
he has inaugurated, and bring about
harmony and good feeling between
the sections of this great country.
But if it is the will of Providence
that Arthur should succeed to the
Presidential chair, we anticipate no

extraordinary disruption of govern¬
mental polity. A m>re strict an d
stalwart part}' policy may be ado pl¬
ed, which we sincerely deplore, espee
tally in view of the benign influence
of the Gartield administration; but
¦the death of no one man can'a licet the
destiny of free America. Weough',
to be free if we are not, alul, if the
lamp of liberty goes out on this con¬

tinent, it is the fault of the .people.
For the millions in our land to be af-
fraid of one man, is foolish and cow¬

ardly. Such fears may be entertain¬
ed iu a monarchical government., but
not iu a country where the people
rule. We would be sorry to think
that the United States bad -corns lb
this.

Tlic Municipal Klecilon.

Okangeuuuo, S. C, Aug. 22ud 18S1.
Edi'or Onmjcburg Tims* :

Iu your is6ue of last week, you
published a communication signed
"Many 'Tax Payers. It was a matter
of surprise to many, that you, as Edi¬
tor anil Proprietoi of so good and
valued a i aper, should have allowed a
sentiment laden with so much evil, to
have light through your columns.
What do "Many Tax Payers" wish?
Do they intend to array the rich
against the poor? Then, vice versa,
we have communism in our midst.
What does it sny to our young men?
Go to the polls on election clays,
bare your breast to the storm as in the
days of yore, but remember you can¬
not hold any otllce of honor and trust,
because you are poor. Joiu our

Military and Fire Companies, and
protect our property, but you cnuuot
bold ollice, because you own no Real
Estate. Shame upon such ingrati¬
tude to the defenders of your coun¬
try in time of war aud your homes in
time of peace, If only Real Estate
owners are in future to boldoffices in
our Town Council, why not have it
understood that only Real Estate
owners can vote, (which by the way
would entitle the ladies to vote as
the most of the Real Estate is owned
by them)? You deprive the poor of the
right to hohl otllce, which is in oppo
sition to the spirit of the Constitu
tion of the United States, and of the
State of South Carolina? Why tlo
".Many Tax Payers'' slop here? Why
hot go on and slop them \oting also,
but thank Heaven, this opinion is
held ut by a tew fanatics or fools?
"Many Tax Pavers" would haveyou
to thi ck that the expenses, taxes tfee.*;
would be lighter by having Real Es¬
tate owners in Council. (This is a
slander on the 'ax»»«i« ers of the town.
hi as the wri er is only one person

ah«i indite a mistake tit sigmug it for
many, 1 wilt p.i&s that byji Tlie
majority of the present Council are

nxj i ytis; \\ 11> wiis the lalt of tiixa
t on not made lower? Because they
saw that with the. growth and im
proyemeilts of the town, it could no.
be made less. Even one of any
thought, will see that it requires from
4 too mills for current expenses and
improvements. Suppose you elect a

Board of R-id Estate owners, and
they put the tax on Real Estate to
2.J or 11 mills, there will be a delllcieu-
cy. How \ ill it be inet.? By increas
iug license ou liquor, merchandise*
trades and professions; by decreas¬
ing labor on streets; by reduction
of the Police Force; by withdrawing
all appropriations from the Fire De
part incut, thus opening the doors for
robberics, fires Are, and every specie of

crime. Let every mau, young and
old, white and colored, go to the Polla
ou the day of the municipal election
and cast their vote iu opposition to
any such high handed injustice, and
buiy the idea of property qualifies
tion so deep, that it will never be res¬
urrected again iu our community.

W.

JIM MOXKOE JH.
THE finest brod Stallion ever before the

public in Orangeburg County, can now
be foui'd at

WM. My SAIN'SSTABLES.
Hin splendid pedigree is well known, but
will be given next week,
ang 25

.
tf

Mast:i's Solos.
In compliance with order* of the Court

ofCommon rleas. I will sell un tho l*t
Monday in September next, at OrangfrbnrgCourt Mouse, within the legal hours of sale,
the Red! Estate described in 'he following
cases, situate in the County ofOrangebürg :

John C. Pike vs. J. Lewis Gibson.
The following tract* of land," Ono tract

containing 109-4 10 acros, more or less,being tract N<». ~, of Iv-Uate lands of MaryI'ou, and a part of a tract of 33'2»4-10 acre*,conveyed to John II. Livingston'by Thad.
C. Andrews.

Alflo,
AH that other tract containing 150 acres,

more or "Ivsp, bounded, formerly, by lands
of the Estate of James T. Carson and M>»ryI'ou. and R F. Pott, and the Knn of the
Merth Er'isto Fiver, being tho Cract con
veyed to John H. Livingston by E. I. Cain.Sheriff of Oi ¦mgeburg County. These
tracts will he sold separately or as a whole.
Terms.Cash. If tho purchafer nball fail
to comply wiih the t'nns of sa'e, the said
tracts will lie Tcsold on the same, or on the
next succeeding salt day, on »hc same
term«, and at the risk of the former
purchaser. Purchasers to pay for papersand recording.

Also,
John C. Pike, v.*-. Jane C. Cbainpy and W

II. Champy.
The two following tracts of land : Ono

tract situate on both siden of the old
Urangeburg and < har'coton Road, con¬
taining 60 acres, more or less, and bounded
by hinds of J acob, Joshua and Mary M.
Bözzard.

Also,
Another tract, containing 37} acre*,

more or less, and h<-unded by lard* of
Joshua Ro'/.Zard, Whiirmore and P. S.
Fehler, which tracts were conveyed to said
.Jane <J. < humpy and >V. H <'humpy by.1 W H. Pukes. The-o two tracts will be
tsold as as whole. Terms. a-h enough to
pny the anu nut reperted to be due to the
plaintiff, with interest and the costs and
expenses of sale and tho balance on a cred¬
it until the lut-day-o January. 1882, and a
bond with interest from the day of sale,
pnyablc arnuall)-, und a mortgage of the
property. If the purchaser t-liall fail to
comply with the terms of sale, the propertywih he re*ohl on tbcsauie. or on the next
succeeding sale ilay, on the same teCma.
and at the ri.-k of the former pnrch-afgBjPurchaser to pav for paper* and rerording.THOMAS W. 0LOVER,

M aster.MaKlerV Office, August 12, 1881.
ang 18 3t

II. SPAHR,
WATOHMflKFiR,
JEAVELEK

and dk1lkk ik

Watchc«,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, io.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Fine Spectac¬les in gold silver and steel frames.
Just received a lot of ladies and

children's bracelets, plain gold ringsand gold pens. Repairing done well
tnd cheap.
££8y"All goods warranted as represented. Prices as low as possiebhoct8 1880tf

ELECTION NOTICE.
N Election for Mayor and four Alder¬
men for the City of OraPgebnrg, S ("'.,will be held on Tuesday, September 13th

1881. P. liu to he opened at 7 o'clock A.
M., and closed at «r> o'clock P.M.
K}\GlsTHA TIOjNT
ALI. p'-raons qualified to vote at this

Election, will be required to Registerprevious to the Election. RooWb for Regis¬tration will be opened on Friday, Saturdayand Monday, the 9th. 10th and 12th yof
September 1881. Polls opened for Regis-ration from 7 o^lock A. M. to & o'clock P.
M.
By Order of Council.

0. R. JON EH, Clerk of Council,
ang 18 3t

QiaEgeTsurg H gh.
Scli:ol

[7 ILL open on the 1st Monday
9 in S-'ptember, i.SS1.
T a heavy personal expensr, I
have niv Academy IN F1RST-

RA 1 E condition.

Q EPARATE apartments for Girls
O and Boys; and no intercourse
between t hem allowed.

T)ERSON'> desiring to study Ger-
JL muu, shotihl apply at the begin¬
ning as only one NEW Class will be
organized this session.
I"?OH terms apply to
17 J. F. kisEr,

Priheipal.
ang 16 2

HOHSEfeHOElft'ti
Done in the best manner and cn the

most reasonable terms. Alflo
Blaclssmith. TÄTork
every do-eription done on the

hortest notice and at moderate
ri< ee.

We are determined to reduce t>ur
stock preparatory to taking an inven
tory of the same, And will offer extra
inducements to buyers during tho
coming

THIRT "2" DATS
We have made sweeping reduc¬

tions in prices through our entire Hue
Oui bargains are

Linen Dress goods atlO formerly 25
Plaid Dress Goods ,, 12} v, 30
UnionLawns .7 n 12-)Blaok all wool bunting 20 . 30
Colored . . . ,, . . 20 n 30

i n al dress goods
Black Grenadines 35, ctr^ formerly 50.
Balbri{jgan Hose 25 formerly 40 cts.
64 thread all linen hemstitched hand
kcrcheifs 12^ets, worth 25. Hcmstieb
all linen needle worked corners at
15 cts, worth 30

M58 AlCCÄSXT
at 60 cts worth $1

Linen Damask Towels at 25 cts
.worth 40. This is a wonderful reduc¬
tion and only a few more loft. Table
Linens, Napkins, Bed Spreads and
Lace Curtains must be closed

if you need Cansimeres, Cot-
totiades, and Flannels, now is tho time
to buy them. Fans and Paraools

a sacrifice. Japanese parasols
110 and 20 cent*. A 4 inch deep
mburg edging only 22cts, Our
of lacee is the largest aad always

liaccheapest in towm

In the Clothing line we have
marked down the balance of stock
at prime cost and no Humbug. Blue
Flannel suits $12,50, former price $15
Linen Dusters $2

A Few more nobby styles
straw hats your own prices. Must
have

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES
A reduction of 50cto on all low

quÄ'torod goods to close out summer
stdftc. As usual all shoes warrant
ed& represented.

TirWWIIITE Sewing Machino and
gaining favor continually.
BUTTEftlOJtS Fashions for July
and August ready> Ladies call
and get a copy free;

ENRI K0HN.

LANEDRjjlFS
%

TUEJYIP $ CABBAGE

EE DSU!
A FR ESHSÜPPLX

AT

Jeweller, Orangeburg S. C.

Notice to Consumers of
Tobacco.

"VTOUR attention ib called to a few brandsjL of my 6ne emoaking and chewingTobacco's, aboSegarsand Cegarcttca, whichI make n specialty: Chewing.CelebratedBuzz Saw, lite Goldan Bar, Corn Cob,-Mique, Korly Bird, Capt. Jack, AuroraPan t aie, Ikorl, Wo'd Unowned MilbFb>ra Hue Cut, and many other brandewhich are not mentioned here, alwayson hand; Smoking: W. T. Blokwclla & CoVl'urhum, thg only genuine, BlockwcllnLong Cut, for J'ipe»» and CigrctU, MorburgBros. Me) rone Curly Cut, Smokers TruestFriend. Ltirillord Solid, put up in tin foil,¦G. IV. Gail kAxcelebrated Crown Brand,hegsttv.wirabelia, Private Stock, QtiecieLittle Loren«, bona Sal, Ornato, BlackHoop. Jr'avoiita, x.mm pre State. Cigarettes--Lone Fisherman, Pride of the JS'orth,Lilt.e Joker, lilackwcU's Durham. AH ofthe above are guaranteed to be first clawiaGive me a call and be convinced that Ikeep the bent Tobacco's in the market-Look for the Ülue Store.
FRaKK BISHER, Agt.

OFFICE OF

"^VT E would respectfully ask the publicVt to call and examine our Block of

DRY GOODS
.In endless variety.

In all the LnteU and most Fashionable
Stylos.

Both 8taplfl and Fancy

The World Renowned
LYON BAKING POWDEE

In 4. It i and 1 lb package*, guaranteedBest of all or money refunded.

g£ FLOUR! :£?
Direct from the Mills, and we cdll particu¬lar attention to two of oar Fancy brand*,
"BOLTED SNOW"

"HARVEST PRIDE,"
Which rsnnot be equaled in tbU Market,and which in within the reach of the
poor an well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Stoel, from $7 60
to $12 00 per set.

From $2 to §12.

TOBACCOS
From the Best. Factories in North Carolina
and Virginia, Low for Cash.

For Ladies, Minsc.i, Children, Men, Youths
Boys in great variety.

TIME will not »llow tu to mention ear
Entire Stock» Come and look and

you will be plsaaed. Buy and you will be
natiofiod Respectfully.

3500 REWARB
Over « »ti¬

li on of Prof.
GailMttrt

French Kidney'ada have nl-
<4%dj beoa sold
n tliiK ocnintry
.nd in France;
every one of
.hich haa glr»
n perfect Mt>
isfaction, and
have performed
euren every
time when

used according
to directions.

Wcnowsa, ,.o me afflicted and doubting
ones that wc will pay the above revrcrd
for a single eate of

I.AMIS BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This <Zre*
Remedy will positively and permanently
cure Lumbago, Larae 'Buck, Sciatica,
Gravel. Diabetc*. Dropay, Brighfa Die««»
of the Kidneys, Inconthieneo and Retea*
tion of the Urine, Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Catarrh of the. Bladder, flightColored Urir e, Pain in tho Back, Bide er
Loins, Nervous WeftkncM, and in fact ell
disorder* of the Bladder and Urin«**»
Organa whether contracted by privatedisease nr otherwise.
I'SdleM, if you are suffering freaa

Female Weakness, Lcucorrhoea, or ««7disease of the Kidneys, Btaddei, or Uria*
ary Organs,

YOU CAKT BE CURED?
Without swallowing naoeeoue medicines
by ainaply, wearing

PROF. QUILMETTB'0
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURE* BY ABBORPTIOF.
Apk your dmggiat for PROP. GU1L»

MKTTE'Ö FRENCH KIDNEY PAP, ead
tako no other. If ho has not got it, send
$2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re¬
turn mail.
PU0K. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH 1IVBR

PAD-
Wi 1 positively care Fevei and Ague,Dumb Ague, Aguo Cake, BilHoua Fever.

Jaundice, Dyspepaia, and all diseaae* of t ho
Liver, Stomach and Blood. Price $1' 'CO
by mail. bend for Prof. Guilmette'e Trea¬
tise on tho Kidneys and Liver, free by Bail,Address v -4. l

FRENCH PAD CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

For sale by Pr. J. O. Waaa amakfr
Oangcbnrg, C. H., S. C.

rm*y 19, 18 81 ly.

is dow offering
b 11EAT BARGAINS

iu the balance of his

SUMMBE CIpODS.
-o-

Prices reduced 25 to 75 per ccni.
-o-

All those desiring to save money
should not fail to call at th*

EXTRAORDINARY R&DttQ?I$|f
in the prices of all Summer worin

Call early and procure Bargains*

The "HOUSEHOLD" SEWIKO
MACHINE entirely new> perfect,
easy running and simple. Also t ha
GR IiAT STANDARD, "THB
DOMESTIC,*' together with Weedlaa

&c., al ways on hana at

THEODOR KOHtf.


